A new group of synthetic resins (the ethoxyline or epoxide resins) has been widely accepted in industry during the last few years. These resins, thanks to their novel properties as adhesives and casting resins, are used in the modern manufacture of various kinds of apparatus, of electrical equipment, of automobiles, and of aircraft. They are usually supplied in the form of two reactive components, resin and hardener.
The cold-setting casting resins occupy a special position among the ethoxyline resins, most of which are aliphatic-aromaticpolyetherscontaining hydroxyl and terminal epoxy groups. The highly reactive hardeners employed are usually polyamines. Mixtures of these two are capable of transformation at room temperature into solid, infusible substances. In practice, the ethoxyline resin is mixed with the polyamine hardener in the ratio of about 10 :1 immediately before use and then applied to the desired point of the material by casting or brushing or injecting.
The ethoxyline resins were introduced under the general term " epoxide or epoxy " resins, being offered under the trademarks "epon" or "araldite" casting resin. As is well known, both manufacturers and users of lacquers are familiar with the handling of dangerous substances and apply comprehensive protective measures; as a result few or no dermatoses have appeared in lacquer factories till now. Dermatoses were reported in the U.S.A. too after these products had been found useful in various industries as adhesives and casting resins.
The introduction of ethoxyline resins into works hitherto unfamiliar with chemical processes brought the operatives into contact for the first time with substances which carried an unknown risk to the skin. Therefore, the first extensive " epidemics " of skin eruptions appeared mainly in such " nonchemical" factories.
The first observations of skin irritation during work with such resins were reported by Pletscher, 1 Schuppli, and Reipert (1954) . Six out of 20 operatives working with " araldite " casting resin D suffered from severe eczema, eight exhibited only slight, temporary epidermal irritation, and the rest remained free of symptoms. Since the epidermal symptoms were apparently of an allergic nature, the 20 operatives were patch-tested for epidermal sensitivity to " araldite " casting resin D, hardener 951 (triethylenetetramine), and various other substances. These tests showed that out of the 14 workmen suffering from epidermal reactions, four were hypersensitive to " araldite " casting resin D, two to hardener 951, and three to both substances. The men free from symptoms exhibited no hypersensitivity. On the basis of their observations, the authors concluded that contact with " araldite " casting resin D and hardener 951 can lead to allergic epidermal eczema. The present paper describes our investigations in 11 factories in four European countries (mainly in electrical engineering) using these substances.
Atmospheric Pollution by Vapours of Triethylenetetramine Araldite resins are practically non-volatile and are therefore only present in traces in the surrounding atmosphere. We therefore determined the concentration of triethylenetetramine (T.E.T. = hardener 951) in the atmosphere as a measure of the degree of pollution of the air at the work bench.
Method.-The air to be analysed was passed through two absorption tubes filled with glass beads. For each analysis, portions of up to 160 litres of air were passed over a period of several hours. We employed either 0-1 NHCI or cation-and CO2-free distilled water as the absorbing agent. The absorbed T.E.T. was then determined quantitatively in the laboratory with the amine test reaction using I : 2-naphthoquinone-4-sulphonic acid according to the method of Englis and Fiess (1944) .
Experiments.-In a first series of experiments, tin lids were filled at short intervals during eight hours with a mixture of araldite casting resin D/T.E.T. in an unventi-lated room of 16-5 c.m. volume. On a model work bench, the quantities of araldite casting resin D thus cast per day amounted to 1,800 to 4,200 g. and the total surface cast per day to about 5,000 to 15,000 cm2. This exceeded the amount usually employed per day on one factory work bench.
The T.E.T. concentration measured at head level at our model work bench varied between 0-31 and 0-59 ,ug./l. air. We tried in a similar manner to measure the T.E.T. concentration at head level above two work benches in a condenser factory in which condensers were continuously cast. The total surface of " araldite " casting resin D cast daily varied between 1,500 and 3,500 cm2, and the quantities processed daily per operative between 3,400 and 3,600 g. In spite of the fact that more than 100 litres of air were drawn through the absorption tubes for each analysis, the T.E.T. concentrations measured never exceeded the lower limit of analysis of about 0-15 ,ug./l. air. We concluded that at a normal work bench the average concentration of T.E.T. vapour at head level is below the limit of measurement of 0-15 ug./l. air.
Working Conditions at Work Benches in 11 Factories Studied
The nature of the operations in these factories was as shown in Table 1 . Whereas the ratio of resin to hardener was in all factories 10 to 1 (in some cases quartz, slate, or porcelain was added to the resin), the manner of mixing varied from automatic methods and vibromixers to manual mixing with spatulae. The modes of applying the resin vary widely, e.g., manual casting (for large condensers), mechanical casting (for small condensers), manual application (in assembly of coils in switch boards) with immediate removal of exuded excess or later tooled removal after setting, pouring of resin on to parts of a frame to be bonded (refrigerator assembly) with later removal of excess. Some factories had installed ventilator hoods over casting work benches.
On inspecting the techniques employed, the work benches were always found to be contaminated as well as tools, clothes, and the hands of the operatives. The containers for the resin are often very unsatisfactory and permit it to overflow on to the bench during pouring. The women wipe up the mess with their fingers. Stirrers, spatulae, brushes, and other implements with much adherent resin are laid on the benches. These and other causes increase the probability of skin contamination, which is further increased by the use of cleansing solvents (acetone, alcohol, butanone, trichloroethylene, and mixtures of aromatic hydrocarbons).
Clinical Aspects of Epoxy-resin Dermatosis These have been variously described. Pluss (1954) and Pletscher et al. (1954) classify them as industrial eczemas, usually on the hands and forearms, with oedema of the face. Welcker (1955) (e) For operations of this kind it is desirable to install facilities for washing in the working room, with not too hard brushes and paper towels and barrier creams provided. Malten recommends mild soaps or emulsions or ordinary " sunlight " household soap. In France acid soaps are used. Finger nails should be kept short and clean. After the day's work washing should be followed by inunction of the hands with a mild fatty ointment, e.g., lanoline and vaseline, 1: 1. The claim of some manufacturers that washing facilities in the workroom have an adverse effect on the processes is not considered justified, since the atmospheric moisture is mainly attributable to the presence of human subjects (perspiration and expiration). The time required for efficient washing and skin protection should be determined and made an official allowance.
(f) Pre-employment medical examination should eliminate allergic subjects from work in these processes. If the initial stage of skin irritation develops an attempt can be made to prevent sensitization by reducing the daily period at the bench when the casting resin is used and by intensifying the measures to prevent mechanical irritations and maintained contact with the potential allergens. If such measures fail and sensitization becomes established, further work and contact with the casting resin and hardener must cease. Eruptions should, on the whole, be treated by a dermatologist, only the mildest therapeutic agents being employed in the early stages in the factory. Summary Synthetic resins of the ethoxyline group ("araldite" casting resin) have caused many dermatoses. In 11 factories making electrical equipment, the work benches and the workers using " araldite " casting resin D were investigated. One hundred and sixtyfour out of 328 workers showed dermatoses which could be classified as skin irritations (erythematous itching patches) and severe allergic eczemas caused by direct contact either with the liquid " araldite resin D" or with hardener 951 (triethylenetetramine), or with a not already polymerized mixture of both.
The preventive measures are discussed in detail. These include (a) instruction of workers and foremen; (b) action directed towards eliminating the hazard of the contaminated work bench, cleaning rags, solvents, and containers; (c) removal of vapours by exhaust ventilation; (d) individual protection of the skin; (e) care of the skin; and (f) medical measures.
